
Marshall Field Co. Buys Spray
Mills.

The properties of the Spray
i Woolen Mills, The Rhode Island

Cotton Mills and the American
Warehouse Corr.pany, all of
Spray, were sold «;t public auc-
tion Wednesday afternoon, says

the Greensboro News, under
decree of the United States
bankruptcy court. The three
properties, all of which were
bid in by the Thread Mill Com-
pany, a subsidiary of the Mar-
shall-Field Company of Chicago,
111., brought a total of $132,£u0,
which with $455,000 recently bid
upon the properties of the Ger-
man-American Company and the

I Lily Mills, runs the total bids for
the five bankiupt properties up

to §917,000. All were bid in by
the Marshall Field Company,
principal creditor and large bond

; holder of the chain of mills for
| which the American Warehouse

Corporation was the holding
' company.

The individual bids made
j were: Spray Wrolen Mills,

. $135,000; Rhole Island Cotton
Mills, $140,000; American Ware-

,l house Company ?150,C00 with a
$7, £OO bid for a piece of real
estate held by the corj oration at
Leaksville. There was no op-
position to any of the Lids except
the $7, £OO offer l'o»* the real es-
tate, upen whicl there was a
spirited con' The German-
American M ?. at Draper, were

, bid in by the Marshall Field in-
t -rests, at 84:55,01)0, while the
ij ly Mills bought SSO,OO'J.
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| P9WOER |
E Ahs&lutely Pure M

Y KM Ec3.i)mlzcs Butter, Flour, &

K Eggs; makes the lood more fflj
i

appetizing and wholesome

|k The only Baking Powder made 1
40 from [loyal Grape Cream of Tartar RJ

DON'T PLOW LAND TOO WET.

I No Matter How Big a Hurry You
1 Are Id, Wait Till It Gets Dry'

Enough.

Farmers are fast becoming
panic stricken, for fear they
will not get their cotton and corn
planted in time to make a crop.
A time like this demands cool
heads and ctreful thought.

Everybody knows that it is j
wrong to plow land when wet,
yet thousands of farmers have
been running their plows recent-1
ly, in the intervals between
rains, despite the warning given
by the slick glassy surface that :
rolled from the plowshare.

The greater danger to the 1912,
crop lies not in the lateness or!
wetness of the spring, but in the j
unbalancing of the farmers' |
judgment induced by the un-
precedented weather conditions.

It is hard for an industrious
man to wait, but the wise man
will wait. Hot-headed industry
may get the crop planted sooner,

and on more furrows than cool-
headed wisdom, but cool-headed

, willmake more on a mellow two-

furrow bed planted in May than
hot-headed will on a cloddy four-

» furrow bed planted in April.
My advice to the farmers is

to keep cool, and remember the
advice of our foremost agricul-
turist, Mclver Williamson:,
"Never plow land when it is,
wet if you expect ever to have 1
any use for it again."?D. R.

M Coker, Hartsville, S. C. .

f Don't be surprised if you have
an attack of rheumatism this

: spring. Just rub the affected :

Earts freely with Chamberlain's
iniment and it will soon dis-1

appear. Sold by all dealers.

i
Try This Experiment.

Ifany one wishes to prove to

himself how much more water
some soil willhold than others,
let him take three tomato cans
of the same size. With a nail
punch a half dozen holes in the
bottom of each. Then fill all
three cans, one with sand, one
with stiff clay and the other with
humus. If such a soil as the

jlast cannot be had, then fill the
can with the dark, rich, top;
soil from the woods lot, aftor

! scraping away the leaves and
| other coarse materials. Pack
the soil in all of them down

j solid and put in all they will
| hold. Put these cans of soil
! some place where they will dry
[out thoroughly. A good platv is
|in the kitchen behind the stove.

| When they are all well dried,
pour a half pint of water slowly
over the top of each can of soil.
Repeat this, putting the same
amount of water on each soil,
until the water begins to trickle
from the holes in the bottom of
all the cans.

The water will begin to run
from the can containing sand
first, and if this can be placed so

that the water can be placed so

, that the water can be caught
and measured it can be told how
much less water this sand will
hold than the clay soil, and by

the same method it may be
1 seen how much more water the

' soil full of humus will hold than
; even a heavy clay soil devoid of
humus.

"My little son had a very rec-
' commended to try Chamberlain's

! Cough Remedy, and before a
small bottle was finished he was |
as well as ever," writes Mrs. H. j
Silks, 29 Dowling Street Sydney j

: Australia. This remedy is for ?
sale by all dealers.

V' IIY HE WAS LATE.

hat made him so late?"
"1 met Smithson."

ell, that is no reason why
you shout 1 be an h"ur late get-
ting homo to supper."

"i know, but 1 a-ked him how-
he was feeling, and he insisted
on telling me about his stomach
trouble."

"Did you tell him to take
Cham berlai n's Tablets ?

"Sure, that is what he needs."
Sold bvall dealers.

Postcard Scenery,

Twenty-five cents stamps or
silver will bring you a dozen of
the prettiest post cards you ever
looked at. printed on fine glazed
cardboard, in various colors,
the following views: Cascade,
Moore's Knob, scene on Dan riv-
er, Dan river bridge atDanbury,
Piedmont Springs Hotel, Court
House at Danbury.

Suitable for framing or keep-
ing, or for mailing to your
friends. Every person who lives
in Stokes county, and every per-
son who ever lived in the county,
or who has friends in the coun-
ty, should own an assortment of
these beautiful cards.

I Two for five cents, or 25 cents
j for dozen?mailed postpaid to

! any address in the United States.
REPORTER,
Danbury, N. C.

IHE DANBURY REPOTTF!!?

Y Woi d mowers, rakes, repairs.
Keigei's store.

. I OTK'F OF MAFIC OF HKAL FS- 1
TATE. |

> li.v virtue of a decree of the .Sup-
erior ('ourt of Stokes county. X. C.j
entered in the special pro.-ei-iiinti' in

| the case entitled. "Lulu Hav and
1»t husband H. T. Hay against .1.
Heid Forest and others. '

the mi
, ilersiK'iietl coiniiiissioners will e.\-

' pose to public sille to the highest
bidder for cash, a t the court house
door lu t lie tow ii of I)aiilinrv. N. <

' .Saturday. Apnl 20th, lldl'." at the
hoitrof one o'clock |>. in., n tract
of land In Stokes County, which lie- :
lonjreil to Satnuel M. Forest deeeas-

' eil. and descrilied in a deed from
Sally Forest and .lames M. Forest

"j to Samuel M. Forest, n corded in the
' tillice of the lleyister of lleeds for

stokes County, .N. in liook Xo.
; j 42, piitfcs I*4 anil K"., dated .March I
112th, 11MH1.

Hounded as follows:?llefi'itmiiijf
iat a poplar, north 47 poles to pts..

I west ill!poles to pts.. north poles \
to pts? north Mi decrees e.is',, lis!
poles to the fork of a brunch and J
bunch of willows, north down the;
liratich .'ill decrees cist, to a chest-I
nut. 2li poles, north, 7u decrees east. I
20 poles to a locust on the hank of
the lirancl. l. soitth, I'll decrees east, )
s poles jo a I lend iu said branch,
north, js decrees i*ast, 27 poles pass-
inn' li.v a sprinjr to nuin pts., south
4ii decrees we«t, lii jiiiles to the old
line, south lui« poles passing liy a
red oak in a Held, to red oak corner,
east 1M( poles to a post oak. south
i;u poles to a post oak corner mnrk-r eil Willi the letter "Ii" on the east
side of the Hniihiiry road, west 2>2
poles to the I mi jutr. coutnininv;
I s ! acres, more or less, adjoining the
lands of Fettltla Forest, H. \V.
<teory;e, and others. Saving and !
exceptlny from the above liotindary, j

acres thereof, deeded liy Samuel !
M. Fiippiu to James Forest's wife
and childreii.

The rents oil *iid tract for the jyear Hill', to jro to the purchase'' j
of the land, lnit possession of the
land itself not to lie yiven until tlie
crop for the year Hill' is matured.

'1 lie above tract of land is valua-
ble and persons desiring to purchase
a {food farm should see the land,
and attend the sale. This the 11thday of March, I'.di'.

.1. I>. III'.MI'IIKFVS. ..

X. 11. I'KTHFF. """' S-

V
NOTICK oF SAI,K.

- power
conferred in a certain I )<???\u25a0 l of I rust

I iweel.ted lonic oil 1 ||i' I'Jii'l day u|

_
Allrf. i'.'li. li,» i. .1. 11 nichcUs mi!
WIU-, liy!lie V ii I? - 11 lis, mid ,| .l_v

S rccorleil iii i In* niiit'i* ni
j. ! (cells I?' iMohc* < mlliiv. Inn,iv ,"1.1,

I'.IJA'C I*'-, till' I'TIIIS of Which not
i3ln HIIIK' lii'cn complied wi: ii i shall.
~ iii tlu* (own of l'anbury, X. in

l lit' <"« #lll*l ilo||SC lliiiil' jll | o'clock I'.
'i .M. on Uii\ l:;tIi. lull', sell for cash to

t.lic Inu'lif-i liiililcr i lie following de-
scribed llMci of liiml;lyliij; ami bc-

- in« lii Stokes Coiini.v, Xorth Caroli-
na mid hem;; the Interest of T. .i.

' liutflieus in In.-, fa l tier's est ale
, : known as the .1. 11. Hut lieim tract
i of la a< I. I>< >II i IfI as follow s:

Oil tile Noi'l Ii li_v t lit' Inut 1h of J. W.
- 11 llU'llctis: on | lie west by the landsu"fW. F. Itlioile.-; on tlie South li.v
"

! the lands of Sarah .1. Ilutcheint.
r iltc'tl: ami on the Fast l>.v
.j'llif In litIs uf Sarah .1. Iluicliciis.

I ilec'il. containing i'l f.crt's. lutire or
y' j less.

j This I?th day of \pril. IWJi.
'| J. o. liAii-HAhF,

Trustee.
r j.l. M. Sh»l'|i, All'y.

= :

x NOTKK OF SAI.I:.
\u25a0 i

I'litler Hinl li.v vli tue of the power
a | vest*il in me b,v the terms of a cer-

tain Ik'cil of FIMIHI executed to lilt*

, |on tilt'-Dili day of .liil.v. 11111, b,»
1 j I'llki'l'Martin, ami ilul.v 'recorded In

i tlie olllce of licjiistcr of ih -ds of
\u25a0 ; Mukes County, liook -Vi pane l.'il
A the terms of which not having lieen

jeoinpllcd with, 1 shall, in the town

I | of Danbury, X. ('., at t lie court house
door at 1 o'clock. I'. M . May Hitli.
lull',sell for cash to the liiaiiert b!d-

---1 der, the following described iract of
[\u25a0jlaiiil. I.viuy and lieiny; in Stokes

i oiinty. V t '.. adjoining the lands of
- j«\u25a0 It 1 1>lllil.-i|> and others, mid helnji
, the lauds purchased hy linker .Mar-

I tin from l'lill Itililes mid Hilly? -,

-1 sad iittiers on which he t linker .Mar
, | tin i now lives, said tract containing

aliotit -.MIacres.
Tills t lie li'tli dav of April. P.d_.

.1. M. SI IAHl',
Trustee.

NOT Mi: OK KXTUYor lam*.

Notice i*hereby jjivcn that Ollli-
-11. Klser. li.ii this (lay ml red l.'J'i
acre.-. of I; 111? lin i>.tul? iry T<KViis,iip,
s»nk«'M County. V c.. uii Hi,, waters
<n' Manning K.i k Creek. i.ilj.iiuii -

I lie la ii*4 h i if >l. i . I Is', ,\l ( liiillmi.
\. \V. Imvli.. \ t> IVovc. tl |ni

others. I his I In- 1::lii ilav of April,
I

W. C. SI.A l l!,
lirjiisiiT uf lieetU ahi I ex. ntliciii

? litry-t a ker fur Stokes *'o \. i

N< \u25baTICK ill" SA I.K.

!!y virtue ofnuuutliorltycoiivcycd
in a certain 1 uf trust executed to
'. C Campbell, trustee, by John
l Iwelis and Tlieliie. Ills wife, on the
'-!?*t'i ila.v uf ,\'uv.. 1 !l|<l. and recorded I
in t ullice uf t l.e lit lister uf I'eetls
of Stokes county, N. i . in buuk uf'
nioriuayes No. ,"d 7."il ami the
conditions therein not haviiin been I
complied wit ii. a I the rinjuest of t lie j
holder thereof I. C. C. Campbell. ! ;
Trust .v. will sell fur cash tu the ,
highest bidder at the resilience uf
.lulill Owelis. Oil the premises uf ;
s.'liil lauds ill Stokes County, X, C., ]
at ll'o'clock in.on Saturday, April. '
I*7. 1'.i1., tlie following described real ,
estate sit un ted in Stokes cuiility, X. j'
C.. iu (Junker Oap township:,
ami described as fuiluws : Adjoining I ?
I lie lands uf I'eter Slate. Tlluiiipsoli
liujiers and others ami boiimleil 1 |
a* follow: I!etii1111i1 at a small |
per-iiiiluon bush rumiiiijr due West ,
to I'eter slate's line, thence with his J
line to Clcninion liearuiin's corner. |
thence with 11is line to Thompson I"
Hour's line, thence with his line tu
Itob Ward's corner, thence with his
line to the containing i.'i I
acres more or less.

This March I'utli, l'.ili'. j,
C. C. <'AMI'IJKIX.

Trnst(H'. j

MASTERS
\ RAPID
\{M PLANT SETTER

jj Isjust asstaplcas

Wj ami fur Bettlnj£
K, jI out all klmls of
St f.i plains, Hiieh an
K jJ Tomatoes, Cab-

bage, Tobacco,
Tm Sweet Potatoes,

there Is nothing
to (himiI It In the

ft K. S. today. I)oe8
better work than
can lie (lone l>y
liaml anil more

l Wh®" t ii.iii twice an

V EVERY FARMER
Khoulil buy and use this Setter. Xo
stooping, liohimebiicks. but strnitrht
ahead easy pleasant work. Write
H8 at once for teßtinionialß anil full
particulars. Answer today.

R. T. BECK & CO.
General Agents.

Germanton, N. C.

State of North Carolina, )

Stokes County. f
To whom this may concern :

This is to notify the public and
all persons interested that my
wife .Julia K. Hairston has sepa-
rated herself from me and is
now living separate and apart
from me, without any just
ground for abandoning me, and
this is to notify all persons that
I willnot pay any debt that my
said wife may undertake to
charge me with, and I will not
in any way be responsible for her
debts or contracts

Pine Hall, N C. April 11th,
1912.

WM. L. HAIRSTON.

MITICK.

Having duly qualified as executor
of Iho last will ami testament (if I
IVtiT F. < >verity. deceased, notice I
is hereby jjiven to till persons hold-1lllfjclaims against the estate of tile
said I'etef I-'. ((verity, to present'
them to me for payment. duly j
authenticated, on <>r by tile Ist day
of April, i'.tl.'i, or this notice will lie
pleaded In liar of their ivery. All
persons indebted to said estate are;
respectfully requested to make iiu- !
mediate settlement of same with!
me.

This the 14 day of Mar. 1!»11.
15. F. OVEHItY.

Executor of I'. F. Overby. I
I'ost < Mlice, Stuart Va.. Itoute :!.

N. (). l'etree, Atty. for Ex.

Laffargue
PIANO

-

|rp.- 3 |
Excells in Purity of Tone and

Durability of Construction.
Catalogue Free-

Write Department S.

R. J. BOWEN & BRO.
Winston-Salem, N. C.

We carry a complete line of
Edison Phonographs and Re-
cords. Write for catalogue of
new records.

NOTICE !

Having duly qualified as adminis-
trator upon tin- estate of Win. M.
Heath, deceased, notice is hereby
tfiventoall persons holding claims
a ti'ailist the said Win. M. Heath, to
present them to me for payment, ,
duly authenticated, on or by the
Ist day of April,li»l.">, or this notice
will be pleaded In bar of their re-
covery. All persons indebted to
said estate are hereby respectfully
requested to make immediate pay-
ment to me.

This the ->tith day of March, 1912.
S. I?. HOI.LAM), Ad'mr.

I'. O. Mi/.pah. X. ('., Route 1.
N. O. l'etree, Atty. for Admr.

Save mcney on the rubber
roofing you need. W. E. But-
ner.

I State of North Car. i In the Su-
Stokes County. | perior

Thos. V. Crouse, i Court,
Executor of George Before the
H. Crouse, deceased, | Clerk.
Plaintiff, against Order for
Leanna Spainhower, I Publica-
and others, Defen- I tion of

dants. I notice to
I non resi-
I dent de-
I fendants.

In the above entitled action,
it appearing to the Court upon
'affidavit filed that Leanna Spain-
hower, widow of Virgil Spain-

j hower, deceased, Emily Crouse
and her husband, S. B. Crouse,
Solomon Spainhower, husband
of Amanda Spainhower, deceas-
ed, and the heirs at law of said
Amanda Spainhower, deceased,
to wit : Arthur Spainhower,
Alice Sande and her hosband,

! Fred Sande, Minnie Vinson and
her husband, Lewis Vinson,

; Samuel Spainhower, Bettie Teas-
j dale and her husband, James
Teasdale, Minnie Sande and her

jhusband, George Sande, and
also W. H. Crouse. a child of

iI. W". Crouse, deceased, part
jof the defendants in said action.

1 are non residents of the State of
! North Carolina, and can not

jafter due diligence, be found
; therein, and can not be per-

! sonally served with process, and
are necessary parties to this
action, the same being an action

' for the sale of the lands belong-
ing to the estate of George H.

. Crouse, for assets to pay debts,
and for distribution under the
will of said George H. Crouse :

It is therefore ordered by the
Court that publication of notice
be made for four successive
weeks in the Danbury Reporter,
a newspaper published in Dan-

I bury, Stokes county, N. C.,
i notifying all of said non resi-
Ident defendants to appear at
| the office of the Clerk of the

j Superior Court of Stokes county,
N. C., in Danbury, on or by

1 the 80th day of April, 11)12, and
' answer or demur to the petition
now on file in said cause: and

I let said defendants take notice
that if they fail to appear and
answer or demur to said petition
lon or by the said 30th day of
April, 1!)12. the petition will be
heard ex parte as to them, and
the relief therein prayed for
granted.

This the 26th dav of March
11)12.

M. T. CHILTON,
Clerk Superior Court, Stokes

County, N. C.
N. 0. Petree, Atty. for PI ft'.

LAM) SAI.K.

IS.v virtlie of the power iifsale ciiii-
taiued in a certain deed of trust ex-
ecuted mi tin- 15th <l».v of March,
I'.ill. to tIK- undersigned trustee to
kim-arc tin* pa.viiH'iit of a note for
55407.00 an<l interest to \V. 1,. McCan-
less anil a note of $125.00 duo to W.
('. Malie which last naint'd note lias
lieen assigned to the liank of Stokes
county, which d»fd of trust appears
of record In the otllee of the Register
of Deeds of Stokes County, X. C., in
book N0.55, page ,Vi and default liar-
lug lieen nmde In the payment of said
notet* and the name now I icing due
and unpaid, and rci|uont having lieen
made by the holders of nai<l notes to
me to sell said lands to satisfy the
terms of said deed of trust, I will in
accordance with the terms, stipula-
tions and conditions contained In
said deed of trust sell at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for cash
at the court house door in the town
of Danliury, X. ('. on Monday the
22nd day of April, IMS, the lands
conveyed in said deed of trust,
which are described as follows to
wit: A certain tract of land lying
and being in Stokes County and
more particularly described and
defined as follows to wit:

Ist tract: Beginning at an apple
tree at Newt. Stephens' corner,
1 hence north 10 degrees Kast on his
line l.*i chains to liis corner, poin-
ters, thence north ."ill degrees east

chains to a stake on the west
bank of the Hod Shoals road which
leads from K. C. Sheppard's store to
Jewell's thence south degrees
Kast along said road as it meamiers
14 chains to a mulberry on the west
bank of said road thence in about a
sifiitli west direction 12fj chains to a
poplar at the 11enry Ilullin Spring,
thence down the branch which runs
out from said spring in a general
south west direction to a poplar oil
the east bank of said liranch in Leo
Smith's line near Moses I'. itul'.in's
and Lee Smith's corner, thence west
011 I.ee Smith's and Moses I'. Ibil-
-1 ill's line to the beginning contain-
ing about "ill acres more or less ad-
joining the lands Newt. Stephens,
Moses I'. liullin and others. Also
two other tracts of land, one of
which contains {4 of one acre and
one about 2 1-2 acres, for boundaries
of 1 lie l-i' acre, and 2 1-1* acre tracts
and for full description "f same re-
ference is hereunto made to deed
front 1,. K. Millie and wife to \V. C.
Malic, which deed bears dat' of lKv.
L'.'lnl, IHIO, ami appears of record ill
the oftlce of the Register of Deeds of
Stokes County, N. C. in book No 54
page 501.

This lsth day of March, 1912.
.1. I>. ill MPIIKKYS, Trustee.

The wonder lamp 6 times the
volume of light for one sixth the
cost $3.50 for a few days only.
W. E. Butner.
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